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Background – Otodectes cynotis (ear mite) accounts for 50–80% of cases of otitis externa in cats. Various treat-

ment options exist but evidence-based reviews on treatments for this parasite have not been conducted.

Hypothesis/Objectives – The purpose of this study was to systematically review the efficacy of treatments for

Otodectes cynotis infestation in cats, to provide recommendations for their use and to suggest methodologies

for future clinical trials and research.

Methods – Electronic searches were carried out using the PubMed, CAB Direct and Thomson Reuters Web of

Science; relevant topics were hand searched. The review was restricted to peer reviewed articles without limita-

tion of language and publication date; only in vivo studies were included. The data were extracted and tabulated,

then compared with regard to study design. With only a few randomized and controlled trials (RCTs) available, it

was not possible to perform a meta-analysis of the pooled data.

Results – A total of 27 trials published between 1978 and 2015 fulfilled the selection criteria; 17 different phar-

macological interventions were identified. There were two blinded RCTs and 25 open uncontrolled trials.

Conclusions and clinical importance – There is fair evidence for recommending spot-on 10% imidacloprid

+1% moxidectin or selamectin, once or twice 30 days apart, while there is insufficient evidence for or against

recommending all other medications due to the quality of study designs in spite of their high efficacies. Future

blinded RCTs, using placebo or appropriate active drugs, are required; outcome measurements on both clinical

and microbiological and parasitological improvement, and proper follow-up periods are recommended.

Introduction

Otodectes cynotis (ear mite) is a psoroptid mite that

accounts for 50–80% of cases of otitis externa in cats.1–4

It is highly contagious via direct contact with infested ani-

mals. Otodectes cynotis can also infest hosts including

dogs, foxes, ferrets and occasionally humans.5–7 Chronic

otitis and ceruminous gland hyperplasia secondary to ear

mite infestation can be predisposing factors for the devel-

opment of ceruminous gland tumours in dogs, cats and

foxes, and the underlying pathogenesis in foxes has been

elucidated.8,9

The life cycle of O. cynotis lasts 3 weeks which occurs

entirely in the ear canals of animals. Occasionally the mite

can be found on other parts of the body such as the neck

and tail. After a 4 day incubation the egg hatches and

goes through four stages (larva, protonymph, deu-

tonymph and adult).10 The mites can survive in the envi-

ronment up to 12 days depending on the temperature

and their infectivity off-the-host was hypothesized to be a

period of 3–4 days.11 The reported prevalence of O. cyno-

tis in cats has ranged from 0.5% to 37.0% and differed

geographically (Table 1). It is more common in feral cats

than in pet cats.12 Some publications suggest that kittens

appear to be more susceptible to O. cynotis infestation

than adult cats, while others have suggested no differ-

ences in prevalence between young and adult cats.13–15

The prevalence in young cats less than 1 year in age ran-

ged from 11.4% to 31.3%,16,17 where it was higher in

cats aged between 3 and 6 months (17.6%) than in cats

aged below 3 months (11.4%) in one study.

The mite does not burrow; it feeds on epidermal debris

which causes irritation in the ear, resulting in erythema

and variable pruritus of the ear canal. Clinical signs in cats

are variable; they can be asymptomatic, or develop

intense otic pruritus and otitis externa with brown dis-

charges resembling coffee grounds.10 Animals may exhi-

bit self-trauma which can result in aural haematoma; they

can also present with miliary dermatitis or patchy alope-

cia.18 Secondary bacterial and fungal infections can be

induced by the mite with Staphylococcus spp. and Malas-

sezia spp. being the most frequently isolated micro-

organisms.19 Otodectes cynotis has been shown to

induce a hypersensitivity reaction in some individuals.20

Diagnosis of O. cynotis infestation is confirmed by

visualization of live mites with otoscopic examination or

microscopic examination of swab samples from the ear

canals. It was noted in one study that an otoscopic exami-

nation did not always reveal the presence of mites, where
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the presence of O. cynotis under otoscopic examination

was 22.5% and the presence of mite by microscopic

examination of a swab sample from ear canals was

37.0%.12 Current therapeutic options for O. cynotis infes-

tation in cats include topical spot-on application of sela-

mectin or fipronil, subcutaneous injections of ivermectin

and various ear medications.10,13 Because there is no evi-

dence that supports the transmission of O. cynotis via

the environment, no treatment has been suggested for

environmental control.11

Several considerations including the age of the animal,

severity of clinical sign and secondary infections, num-

bers of animals affected, infestation of mites outside the

ear canals (ectopic mite), life cycle of the mite and timing

for recheck, formulation, and owner’s convenience and

compliance should be taken into account when selecting

treatment. Despite the high reported efficacy of most

products, the quality of study design and assessment of

outcomes has varied widely among clinical trials. The pur-

pose of this study was to systematically review the effi-

cacy of pharmacological interventions for O. cynotis

infestation in cats, to provide recommendations for their

use, and to recommend methodologies for future clinical

trials and research.

Material and methods

Search strategy
Electronic searches were carried out using PubMed (http://

www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi) with the following key-

words: (cat OR cats OR feline) AND (Otodectes cynotis OR ear

mite) AND (treatment OR therapy). A similar strategy was used

for the retrieval of clinical trials from CAB Direct (www.cabdi-

rect.org) and Thomson Reuters Web of Science (http://apps.we-

bofknowledge.com/). Bibliographies of the retrieved articles, the

seven volumes of Advances in Veterinary Dermatology and chap-

ters from veterinary textbooks discussing treatment for O. cynotis

were hand-searched.

Selection of studies
This review was restricted to in vivo trials which assessed the clinical

efficacy of treatment of O. cynotis in cats. Clinical trials were

selected if they included more than five cats. The search was limited

to trials published in peer-reviewed veterinary journals without

limitation of language and publication date. Only those studies that

evaluated pharmacological interventions aimed at the treatment of

O. cynotis infestation were included in this systemic review. In vitro

studies and studies on preventive efficacy were excluded. Clinical tri-

als that satisfied the inclusion criteria were reviewed independently

by the authors. The data were extracted from the publications and

were summarized in tables and compared.

Quality assessment
Three parameters were used to determine the risk of biased evalua-

tion of treatment efficacy.

1 Randomization: method of generation (i.e. generation of the

randomization sequence) and concealment (i.e. the allocation

of participants to the intervention groups by the people recruit-

ing the participants). The quality was assumed to be unclear

unless the process of randomization was provided in detail.

2 Masking (blinding): extent to which trial participants (i.e. clini-

cians and owners) were kept unaware of the treatment

allocation.

3 Intention-to-treat (ITT) analysis: all participants enrolled were

kept for statistical analysis whether or not they had dropped

out of the study.

These were graded as adequate, unclear or inadequate according

to previous studies.32–34

An overall grade of evidence quality stated was adopted from pre-

vious studies and was determined for each study according to the

three quality assessment parameters given above.32–34

Studies were grouped into three categories based on design as

follows.

A: Blinded, randomized controlled trial (RCT; control with either

placebo or active drug).

B: Controlled trial lacking randomization or blinding.

C: Open, uncontrolled trial.

An active drug denotes a drug that previously has been reported to

be effective in a well designed, placebo-controlled superiority trial.35

Studies were also classified according to size of study groups:

1 50 subjects per group

2 20–50 subjects per group

3 10–19 subjects per group

4 <10 subjects per group

Assessment of subject enrolment quality
For each of the eligible studies, diagnostic criteria of O. cynotis infes-

tation were assessed and the quality of enrolment for each study

was assigned as follows:

• Well-characterized: when live mites in the ears were visual-

ized.

• Poorly-characterized: when subject selection criteria were

vague or presence of live mites was not documented.

• Fairly-characterized: when the situation was intermediate.

Assessment of outcome measures
The quality of the outcome measure assessment was graded as

follows:

A: Resolution of the O. cynotis infestation based on resolution of

clinical signs of otitis externa AND parasitological cure (no

microscopic observation of live mites, dead mites and eggs).

B: Resolution of the O. cynotis infestation based on resolution of

clinical signs of otitis externa OR parasitological cure (no

microscopic observation of live mites, dead mites and eggs).

Meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials
The overall efficacy of a drug with its regimen was calculated by sum-

ming the number of cats pronounced cured then dividing by the total

Table 1. Prevalence of Otodectes cynotis in cats worldwide

Reference Country Year of study*

Prevalence of

O. cynotis

12 Florida, USA NR 37.0%

21 Egypt NR 31.1%

4 Italy 2008–2010 29.4%

17 Turkey 2013 27.7%

14 Greece NR 25.5%

22 North Carolina, USA NR 25.0%

23 India 2011 23.4%

16 Greece 2007–2008 14.0%

24 Iran 2006–2009 12.0%

25 Israel 2010–2011 12.0%

26 Japan 1998–1999 9.4%

27 Albania 2008–2011 8.3%

28 Brazil 2008–2009 6.2%

29 UK 1998–2001 4.5%

30 Portugal 2003–2005 2.2%

31 Australia NR 0.5%

*NR: not reported.
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number of treated, infested cats. With only a few RCTs available,

meta-analysis of pooled results was not considered appropriate.

Reporting of qualitative results
Based on the quality of the methodology, subject enrolment quality,

outcome measurement, follow-up period and risk of adverse effects,

five recommendation statements were given for or against a pharma-

cological intervention, adopted from previous studies.32–34 These

were as follows:

1 Good evidence for recommending use: when more than one

study, including at least one blinded RCT, supports the high

efficacy of the drug tested.

2 Fair evidence for recommending use: at least one blinded RCT

provides support of medium to high efficacy of the drug inves-

tigated.

3 Insufficient evidence for or against recommending use: when

blinded RCTs are not available, or when multiple studies yield

conflicting evidence of the drug tested.

4 Fair evidence against recommending use: when at least one

blinded RCT provides evidence of lack of efficacy and/or there

are frequent adverse effects reported.

5 Good evidence against recommending use: when more than

one study, including at least one blinded RCT, demonstrates a

lack of efficacy and/or there are unacceptable adverse effects.

Results

In February 2016, our search strategy identified 39 arti-

cles, of which 27 studies fulfilled our selection criteria: (i)

in vivo trials, (ii) published in peer-reviewed veterinary

journals, (iii) cats showing infestation of O. cynotis, (iv)

enrolment of at least five cats and (v) reporting of clinical

outcome measures. Among the 27 studies, there were

24 articles written in English, one in Japanese, one in Ger-

man and one in Turkish. The 27 trials included 1768 cats

(980 diagnosed with O. cynotis infestation) and reported

17 different pharmacological interventions. There were

two blinded RCTs (quality of evidence grade A), no con-

trolled study lacking blinding and/or randomization (grade

B) and 25 open uncontrolled studies (grade C).

Doramectin

Off-label use of subcutaneous injection of doramectin

(Dectomax, Pfizer Inc.) was reported in one open study

(Table 2).21 In that study, doramectin was compared with

spot-on selamectin and ivermectin injection used as ear

drops. The efficacy of doramectin was 90.0% (27 of 30),

whereas that of the spot-on selamectin was 96.7% (29 of

30). Adverse effects were not reported.

Fipronil

Five open studies reported the off-label use of spot-on

fipronil (Frontline, Merial; Duluth, GA, USA) either on the

skin or into the ears.23,36–39 The overall efficacy of fipronil

applied on the skin was 73.9% (17 of 23), whereas the

efficacy of fipronil applied directly into the ears was

94.9% (37 of 39; Table 2). Adverse effects were

observed in one cat which showed headshaking immedi-

ately after the administration of the ear drops.38

Imidacloprid/Moxidectin

Five clinical trials investigated the efficacy of topical 10%

imidacloprid +1% moxidectin (Advantage Multi� or

Advocate; Bayer Animal Health) at the base of the neck

including one blinded RCT and four open studies

(Table 3).15,40–43 The overall efficacy for treatment of one

dose of Advantage Multi� was 92.8% (77 of 83) and the

overall efficacy for two doses 30 days apart was 98.4%

(62 of 63).40–43 The result from one study was not

included for calculation of the overall efficacy due to a dif-

ferent method used for assessment of clinical out-

come.15 The efficacy of two doses of imidacloprid +1%
moxidectin and selamectin 30 days apart were compared

in one study, where imidacloprid + moxidectin provided

an efficacy of 98.1% (52 of 53) whereas selamectin pro-

vided an efficacy of 95.8% (23 of 24).42 Complete

absence of mites for all cats was observed from day 16–
22 after treatment in three studies.40,41,43 Adverse

effects of imidacloprid + moxidectin were observed in

two cats: one appeared dazed and one showed excessive

salivation.42

Ivermectin

Seven studies reported on treatment with ivermectin,

including several off-label drugs, they are summarized in

Table 4. Three open studies evaluated the subcutaneous

injection of ivermectin, where 22 cats were treated and

20 cats were cured (90.9%).22,23,37 Four open studies

used ivermectin as ear drops and the overall efficacy was

92.5% (62 of 67).21,22,44 Only one study used pour-on

ivermectin which yielded an efficacy of 95.8% (23 of

24).45 A rapid mite-killing effect of ivermectin otic suspen-

sion (Acarexx, Boehringer-Ingelheim Vetmedica, Inc.;

Ridgefield, CT, USA) was reported in a study on 41 kittens

where 100% (6 of 6) of ears were free of mites at 72 h

post-treatment without further follow-up.46

Off-label use of ivermectin injection Iveen� (Adwia Co.;

Cairo Governorate, Egypt) as ear drops once every three

days, repeated at 14 days, was reported in an open

study.21 Its efficacy was compared with selamectin and

doramectin, where the efficacy of selamectin, doramec-

tin and ivermectin was 96.7%, 90.0% and 83.3%, respec-

tively; however, no statistical analysis was conducted

between these treatments.21 Off-label use of injectable

Ivomec vet� (Merck; Kenilworth, NJ, USA) as ear drops

was noted in another study; both kittens (60–66-day-old)
and adults were clear of ear mites after three treatments

eight to 10 days apart with no recurrence within a 20

month period of follow-up.44 Injectable IVOMEC� (Merck)

was also used both as ear drops and subcutaneous injec-

tion in another study, where an average of 5.4 topical

treatments or 4.2 subcutaneous injections were needed

to achieve cures.22 Recurrence of O. cynotis was noted

in 6 of 23 cats during a six to 17 week follow-up period.

The author reported that this may have been caused by

reinfestation from an outside source or other regions of

the body.22

Another off-label use of pour-on ivermectin for cattle,

Ivomec� (Merial), was reported in one study, where 1 of

24 cats failed two doses of spot-on ivermectin 14 days

apart, suggesting that a third application may be required

to reach remission.45 Adverse effect of alopecia and mild

scaling in few cats were noted in the same study; these

all resolved within one to 2 months.45
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Selamectin

The efficacy of spot-on selamectin (Stronghold/Revolu-

tion; Pfizer) with a dosage of 6 mg/kg was assessed in

nine studies including one blinded RCT and eight open

studies (Table 5).19,21,42,46–51 The overall efficacy for

treatment of one dose of spot-on selamectin was 97.1%

(264 of 272) and the overall efficacy for two doses,

30 days apart, was 98.1% (53 of 54).19,21,42,47–51 The

mean number of mites for selamectin-treated animals

was significantly lower than that for vehicle-treated ani-

mals in one blinded RCT.47 Complete absence of mites

was observed from day 4 to 30 after treatment in these

studies. A rapid killing effect on mites as early as 10–12 h

was reported in a study, where 41 kittens over 4 weeks

of age were treated and 50% (5 of 10) of ears were free

of mites at 72 h post-treatment without further follow-

up.46 The effect on secondary infections was evaluated in

two studies and both of them suggested that selamectin

had no effect on bacteria and yeast.19,49 Adverse effects

of coat wetting (number not reported), diarrhoea (n = 1)

and abortion (n = 1) were reported.42,48,49 In one study,

four pregnant cats were treated and one aborted during

the study.49

Non-acaricidal agent

Five open studies using three non-acaricidal products

(summarized in Table 6) were identified (Table 7).37,52–55

The overall efficacy was 95.6% (131 of 137). The mecha-

nism of action for the non-acaricidal products to kill mites

remains unclear.53,54 It is worth noting that different out-

come measurements were used in two studies, where

Surolan� (Janssen Animal Health; Beerse, Belgium) and

Canaural� (Leo Pharmaceutical Products; Ballerup,

Denmark) were both effective with no significant differ-

ences in both parasitic parasitological cure and clinical

improvement.53,54 The efficacy of Canaural� was higher

than ivermectin and fipronil in another study, but there

were no significant differences between these medica-

tions.37 An adverse effect of a presumed allergic reaction

was seen in one cat after treatment with Canaural� for

1 week; the reaction persisted until the end of the treat-

ment period.54

Table 2. Trials reporting treatment of otoacariosis in cats with doramectin and fipronil

Treatment
Doramectin Fipronil

Reference 21 36 38 39 23 37

Quality of evidence C2 C3 C3 C3 C4 C4

Randomization

(allocation

generation)

None None None None None Unclear

Randomization

(allocation

concealment)

None None None None None Unclear

Masking of

outcome assessor

None None None None None None

Intention-to-treat

analysis

No statistical

analysis

No statistical

analysis

No statistical

analysis

No statistical

analysis

No statistical

analysis

Adequate

Quality of inclusion

of study subjects

Well Well Well Well Well Well

No. of cats included 289 15 19 50 47 17

No. of cats

diagnosed with

O. cynotis

infestation

90 12 19 10 11 17

No. of cats treated 30 15 15* 19 10 6 5

Treatment Doramectin

1 mL/50 kg s.c.

once

10% fipronil 0.05 mL

at the entrance

to each external ear

canal and

0.5 mL between the

shoulder blade once

10% fipronil

0.05 mL

into ear once

10% fipronil 3 drops

(about 150 lL)
into ear once

10% fipronil

2 drops into

ear once

Fipronil spot-on

(regimen not

mentioned)

Fipronil

on the

skin

once a

month

Assessment of

outcome

measures

A B B A B A A

Cats pronounced

cured†
90.0%

(27 of 30)

66.7%

(8 of 12)

100%

(10 of 10)

89.5%

(17 of 19)

100%

(10 of 10)

100.0%

(6 of 6)

60.0%

(3 of 5)

Timing of

assessment

(days post-

treatment)

D14 D35 D28 D28 D52 D14 D30

Follow-up (days) 14 35 28 28 52 14 30

Adverse reaction

(number)

NR None None Headshaking (1) None NR NR

D, day; NR, not reported; s.c., subcutaneous (injection).

*The cats were treated again 20 days after the conclusion of the first trial.
†Percentage (number of cats pronounced cured/number of cats available for evaluation of treatment).
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Otic preparations containing acaricides

Our review identified five open studies using otic prepara-

tions containing acaricides (Table 8) and the ingredients

of these medications are summarized in Table 6.19,48,55–

57 Lindane (also known as gamma-hexachlorocyclohex-

ane) is an acaricide formerly used to treat O. cynotis,

although its use in cats is controversial.58 Two products

containing lindane were used in cats including Clendrol�

(J.M. Loveridge Ltd.; Southampton, Hampshire, UK), and

Penochron Original� (Rhone Merieux GmbH; Laupheim,

FRG). In one study the efficacy of Clendrol� was signifi-

cantly lower than the non-acaricidal product Canaural�.55

Penochron Original� was compared with another product

from the same company, Penochron N�, which contains

benzyl benzoate.56 Treatments with either product in cats

did not lead to complete recovery. Different outcome

measurements were also used in this study; efficacies

were largely different between assessments of only the

parasitological cure and both the parasitological and clini-

cal cure.

GAC� (Arnold Veterinary Products; Shrewsbury, UK),

Oridermyl� (Vétoquinol N.A.; Lavaltrie, Qu�ebec, Canada)

and Otomite� (Allerderm/Virbac; Fort Worth, TX, USA)

were used as positive control for evaluating the efficacy

of selamectin; all of these medications showed similar

efficacies.48 The efficacy of Oridermyl� auricular oint-

ment was also evaluated in two studies and profound

effects on mite killing, reduction of bacteria and yeast

counts, as well as improvement of clinical signs, were

reported.19,57 Its efficacy for killing mites was similar to

selamectin, whereas the effect on controlling secondary

infections was superior.19

Discussion

In this study, 27 studies evaluating the efficacy of 17 dif-

ferent pharmacological interventions for treatment of

O. cynotis infestation in cats were reviewed systemically.

The results from this systemic review must be assessed

for their internal and external validity.

Internal validity

Internal validity implies that the differences observed

between groups of patients allocated to different

Table 3. Trials reporting treatment of otoacariosis in cats with 10% imidacloprid/1%moxidectin spot-on at the base of the neck

Reference 40 42 41 15 43

Quality of evidence A3 C1 C4 C4 C3

Randomization

(allocation generation)

Adequate Unclear Unclear None Unclear

Randomization

(allocation concealment)

None Unclear Unclear None Unclear

Masking of

outcome

assessor

Unclear Adequate None None None

Intention-to-

treat analysis

No statistical analysis Inadequate Adequate Inadequate No

statistical

analysis

Quality of inclusion

of study subjects

Well Fair Well Well Well

No. of cats included 30 332 100 20 13

No. of cats diagnosed

with O. cynotis

infestation

30 NR 15 20 13

No. of cats treated 10 10 239 10 12 10

Treatment 10% imi +1%
mox 0.1

mL/kg

once

10% imi +1%
mox 0.1 mL/kg

twice 28 days

apart

10% imi +1%
mox 0.1

mL/kg

once

10% imi +1%
mox 0.1

mL/kg

twice

30 days

apart

10% imi +1%
mox 0.1

mL/kg

once

10% imi +1%
mox 0.1

mL/g

once

10% imi

+1%
mox 0.1

mL/kg

once

Assessment of

outcome

measures

B B B B A B B

Cats pronounced

cured*

80.0%

(8 of 10)

100.0%

(10 of 10)

92.5%

(49 of 53)

98.1%

(52 of 53)

100.0%

(10 of 10)

98.9%

(mean number of

mites reduced

from 71.4

to 0.9)†

100.0%

(10 of 10)

Timing of assessment

(days post-treatment)

D50 D22 D30 D60 D16 D28 D16

Follow-up (days) 50 50 30 60 30 28 30

Adverse

reaction (number)

NR NR Appeared dazed

(1) excessive

salivation (1)

None NR NR

D, day; imi, imidacloprid; mox, moxidectin; NR, not reported.

*Percentage (number of cats pronounced cured/number of cats available for evaluation of treatment).
†Only reduction of mean numbers of ear mites was reported.
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interventions potentially is affected by selection, detec-

tion, performance and attrition bias.59 Inappropriate ran-

domization could lead to selection bias; lack of blinding

could lead to detection bias (i.e. the influences of knowl-

edge of patient assignment to the assessment of out-

come) and performance bias (i.e. additional treatment

interventions are provided preferentially to one group).

These could apply in this systemic review because over

half of the trials were unblinded, nonrandomized and

uncontrolled. Only 2 of 27 trials reviewed were blinded

RCTs. Attrition bias could be introduced by both

deviations from protocol and/or loss to follow-up. Though

switching of medication was identified only in two stud-

ies, ITT analyses were not conducted in 12 studies in this

review, which may result in overestimation of the clinical

improvement.37,45

The internal validity of this systematic review is

affected by the nonrandomized, unmasked, uncontrolled

design of over half of the studies reviewed and the lack of

ITT analysis in most trials. These should all be taken into

consideration for the clinical inference of results from this

review.

Table 4. Trials reporting treatment of otoacariosis in cats with ivermectin

Reference 44 22 45 21 46 23 37

Quality of

evidence

C2 C4 C2 C2 C2 C4 C4

Randomization

(allocation

generation)

None Unclear None None Adequate None Unclear

Randomization

(allocation

concealment)

None Unclear None None Adequate None Unclear

Masking of

outcome

assessor

None None None None Adequate None None

Intention-to-treat

analysis

No

statistical

analysis

Adequate No

statistical

analysis

No

statistical

analysis

Inadequate No

statistical

analysis

Adequate

Quality of

inclusion of

study subjects

Well Well Well Well Well Well Well

No. of cats

included

26 92 45 289 82 47 17

No. of cats

diagnosed with

O. cynotis

infestation

23 23 24 90 82 11 17

No. of cats

treated

23 14 9 24 30 41 5 8

Treatment Ivermectin

2 drops

(10 mg/

mL) each

ear 3

times

8–10
days apart

1% ivermectin

1 drop

(0.05 mL

or 500

lg) each
ear repeated

1–2
weeks

interval

(average:

5.4 times)

1% ivermectin

300 lg/kg
s.c. repeated

1–2 weeks

interval

(average

4.2 times)

Ivermectin

0.1 mL/kg

(500 lg/kg)
on the skin

twice 14 days

apart

Ivermectin

into ears once

every 3 days

0.01%

ivermectin

0.5 mL into

ears once

Ivermectin

200 lg/kg
s.c. once

weekly

for two

weeks

Ivermectin

s.c. for

2–4 times

once

weekly

Assessment of

outcome

measures

A B B A A B A A

Cats pronounced

cured*

100.0%

(23 of 23)

100.0%

(14 of 14)†
100.0%

(9 of 9)†
95.8%

(23 of 24)

83.3%

(25 of 30)

100%

(6 of 6)

of ears

100.0%

(5 of 5)

75.0%

(6 of 8)

Timing of

assessment

(days post-

treatment)

D19 NR NR D30 D14 D3 D14 D30

Follow-up (days) 600 119 119 180 14 3 14 30

Adverse reaction

(number)

None None None Alopecia and

mild scaling

(few cats)

NR None NR NR

Abbreviations: D, day; NR, not reported; s.c., subcutaneous (injection).

*Percentage (number of cats pronounced cured/number of cats available for evaluation of treatment).
†Recurrence was observed during the follow-up period.
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External validity

External validity depends on the characteristics of the

patients enrolled in the trials, settings, treatment regi-

mens and outcome modalities, including type or definition

of outcomes and duration of follow-up.59

Quality of inclusion of study subjects was well-char-

acterized in most of the studies, which largely men-

tioned the observation of live mites in the ears of

infested animals. Most studies enrolled cats only if

they were presented with both clinical signs and ear

mite infestation, whereas some studies enrolled cats

that were not necessarily presented for ear prob-

lems.43,55 Difference in treatment effect also may have

existed between patient groups because both adult

cats and kittens under 6 months of age were allocated

randomly to groups in some studies reviewed; this

could affect the external validity. Regarding the set-

tings, one study was conducted in places in which

enrolled cats may have had contact with other cats

outside the study; the risk of reinfestation from an

external source became a concern.22

Lack of controlled trials using placebo or appropriate

active drug (n = 22) was another concern in our study.

Only three studies were placebo-controlled studies,

although one of the studies was considered uncontrolled

due to its small control group size (less than five

Table 5. Trials reporting treatment of otoacariosis in cats with selamectin spot-on at the base of the neck

Reference 47 48 49 42 50 21 46 19 51

Quality of

evidence

A3 C2 C2 C1 C3 C2 C2 C3 C2

Randomization

(allocation

generation)

Unclear Unclear None Unclear None None Adequate Adequate None

Randomization

(allocation

concealment)

Unclear Unclear None Unclear None None Adequate Unclear None

Masking of

outcome

assessor

Adequate Adequate None Adequate None None Adequate Unclear None

Intention-to-treat

analysis

Adequate Inadequate No

statistical

analysis

Inadequate No statistical

analysis

No

statistical

analysis

Inadequate Adequate Adequate

Quality of

inclusion of

study subjects

Well Well Well Fair Well Well Well Well Well

No. of cats

included

32 237 30 332 16 289 82 24 30

No. of cats

diagnosed with

O. cynotis

infestation

32 237 30 NR 16 90 82 24 30

No. of cats

treated

16 159 30 93 16 30 41 12 30

Treatment Selamectin

6 mg/kg

once

Selamectin

6–17.3

mg/kg

once

Selamectin

6 mg/kg twice

30 days

apart

Selamectin

6.6–19.5

mg/kg

once

Selamectin

6.6–19.5

mg/kg

twice

30 days

apart

Selamectin

6–17.3

mg/kg once

Selamectin

(min dose:

6 mg/kg)

once

Selamectin

6 mg/kg

0.5 ml

once

Selamectin

6 mg/kg

once

Selamectin

6 mg/kg

once

Assessment of

outcome

measures

B B B B B B A B B A

Cats pronounced

cured*

100.0%

(16 of 16)

96.5%

(139 of 144)

100.0%

(30 of 30)

with no

reduction

in bacterial and

yeast counts

91.7%

(22 of 24)

95.8%

(23 of 24)

100.0%

(16 of 16)

96.7%

(29 of 30)

50.0%

(5 of 10)

of ears

100.0%

(12 of 12)

100.0%

(30 of 30)

Timing of

assessment

(days post-

treatment)

D30 D30 D21 D30 D60 D14 D14 D3 D4 D30

Follow-up

(days)

30 30 30 30 60 28 14 3 10 30

Adverse reaction

(number)

None Coat

wetting (NR)

Abortion

(1)

Diarrhoea

(1)

None NR None None None

D, day; min, minimum; NR, not reported.

*Percentage (number of cats pronounced cured/number of cats available for evaluation of treatment).
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Table 6. *Ingredients of otic preparations with or without acaricides reviewed in this study

Product† Glucocorticoid Antibacterial agents Antifungal Antiparasitic Anaesthetic

Non-acaricidal otic preparations

Canaural�37,53–55 Prednisolone Fusidic acid, framycetin Nystatin – –
Surolan�53,54 Prednisolone Polymyxin B Miconazole – –
Tresaderm�52 Dexamethasone Neomycin Thiabendazole – –
Otic preparations containing acaricides

Clendrol�55 ‡ ‡ ‡ Lindane ‡

GAC�48 – Neomycin – Permethrin Amethocaine

Oridermyl�19,48,57 Triamcinolone Neomycin Nystatin Permethrin –
Otomite�48 – – – Pyrethrins, piperonyl butoxide –
Penochron N�56 Prednisolone – – Benzyl benzoate –
Penochron Original�56 Prednisolone – – Benzyl benzoate, lindane –

*Adapted from Jacobson.58

†Canaural� (Leo Pharmaceutical Products; Ballerup, Denmark); Surolan� (Janssen Animal Health; Beerse, Belgium); Tresaderm� (Merial; Duluth,

GA, USA); Clendrol� (J. M. Loveridge Ltd.; Southampton, Hampshire, UK); GAC� (Arnold Veterinary Products; Shrewsbury, UK); Oridermyl� (Véto-

quinol N.-A., Inc., Lavaltrie; QC, Canada); Otomite� (Allerderm/Virbac; Fort Worth, TX, USA); Penochron N� and Penochron Original� (Rhone Mer-

ieux GmbH; Laupheim, FRG).
‡This drug is no longer commercially available.

Table 7. Trials reporting treatment of otoacariosis in cats with non-acaricidal agents

Reference 52 55 53 54 37

Quality of

evidence

C2 C3 C3 C2 C4

Randomization

(allocation

generation)

None Adequate Unclear Adequate Unclear

Randomization

(allocation

concealment)

None Adequate Unclear Adequate Unclear

Masking of

outcome

assessor

None None None None None

Intention-to-treat

analysis

No statistical

analysis

Adequate Inadequate Inadequate Adequate

Quality of

inclusion of

study subjects

Well Well Well Well Well

No. of cats

included

31 37 20 89 17

No. of cats

diagnosed with

O. cynotis

Infestation

31 37 20 89 17

No. of cats

treated

31 20 20 46 43 7

Treatment Tresaderm�

(regimen not

mentioned)

Canaural� 5–10

drops into

each ear

twice daily

for 7 days

Surolan� 2–3

drops twice

daily for 7 days,

then twice

daily on

D10 and D17

Canaural� 5

drops twice

daily for

7 days, then

twice

daily on

D10 and D17

Surolan�

5 drops

into each

ear twice

daily for

14 days

Canaural�

5 drops

into each

ear

twice daily

for 14 days

Canaural�

into ears

twice

daily for

21 days

Assessment of

outcome

measures

A B A B A B A B A B A

Cats pronounced

cured*

83.9%

(26 of 31)

100.0%

(20 of 20)

100.0%

(NR)

100.0%

(NR)

80.0%

(NR)

100.0%

(NR)

81.0%

(34 of 42)

100.0%

(40 of 40)

70.0%

(28 of 40)

97.4%

(38 of 39)

100.0%

(7 of 7)

Timing of

assessment

(days post-

treatment)

NR D15 D8 D8 D21 D21 D30

Follow-up (days) NR 15 24 24 21 21 30

Adverse reaction

(number)

None NR None None None Allergic

reaction (1)

NR

D, day; NR, not reported.

*Percentage (number of cats pronounced cured/number of cats available for evaluation of treatment).
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cats).40,47,57 Several studies reviewed compared two or

more medications (n = 11), but none of these were

designed as noninferiority trials, which are conducted for

demonstrating that a drug is at least as effective as an

established treatment, because of ethical concerns.60

Selection of appropriate active control and a noninferiority

margin are critical design factors for noninferiority stud-

ies.35 In the comparison studies reviewed, some active

drugs selected had not been compared with a placebo in

the past and thus were not considered appropriate. Stud-

ies where appropriate active drugs were chosen – due to

the lack of determination of a noninferiority margin, vari-

ous enrolment criteria and different outcome measure-

ments that cannot be compared with former studies –
were not classified as blinded, randomized noninferiority

trials. Other studies were not regarded as controlled

because of the design of untreated control groups

(n = 4). Generally, active control trials are not pursued

because it is not presumed that a new treatment will be

superior to an old treatment and often times it cannot pro-

vide reliable evidence of the effectiveness of a tested

medication.35,61 Even though it can be difficult to obtain

ethical approval for designing a placebo-controlled trial in

most institutions, the potential for a self-cure in some ani-

mals, and the effects of vehicle, may result in overestima-

tion of the treatment efficacy for O. cynotis infestation if

a placebo-controlled study is not conducted.47

The treatment regimens and frequency of administra-

tion were similar between studies using spot-on applica-

tion and subcutaneous injections; they were, however,

different between trials using otic preparations. For

example, ivermectin was used as ear drops three times,

8–10 days apart, once every 3 days for 14 days, and once

for 3 days.21,44,46 Furthermore, cleaning of the ear canal

Table 8. Trials reporting treatment of otoacariosis in cats with otic preparations containing acaricides

Reference 55 56 48 57 19

Quality of

evidence

C3 C3 C2 C4 C3

Randomization

(allocation

generation)

Adequate Unclear Unclear Adequate Adequate

Randomization

(allocation

concealment)

Adequate Unclear Unclear Unclear Unclear

Masking of

outcome

assessor

None None Adequate Unclear Unclear

Intention-to-treat

analysis

Adequate Inadequate Inadequate Inadequate Adequate

Quality of

inclusion of

study subjects

Well Well Well Well Well

No. of Cats

Included

37 21 237 24 24

No. of cats

diagnosed with

O. cynotis

infestation

37 21 237 24 24

No. of cats

treated

17 11 10 35 34 16 12

Treatment Clendrol�

5–10 drops

into each ear

twice daily

for 7 days

Penochron

N� 0.25 mL

into each ear

once daily

for 6 days

Penochron

Original�

0.25 mL into

each ear

once daily

for 6 days

Otomite� 4–10

drops into each

ear daily for

10 days

GAC� 2 drops

into ears 2–4 daily

for 10–14 days;

Oridermyl�

into ears EOD

until healed

Oridermyl�

0.3 mL into

both ears

once daily for

10 days

Oridermyl�

0.3 mL into

both ears once

daily for 10 days

Assessment of

outcome

measures

B A B A B B B A B

Cats pronounced

cured*

52.9%

(9 of 17)

0.0%

(0 of 11)

72.7%

(8 of 11)

0.0%

(0 of 9)

88.9%

(8 of 9)

92.9%

(26 of 28)

87.9%

(29 of 33)

100.0%

(16 of 16) and

reduction in

bacterial and

yeast counts

100.0%

(12 of 12) and

reduction in

bacterial and

yeast counts

Timing of

assessment

(days post-

treatment)

D15 D7 D7 D30 D30 D30 D6

Follow-up (days) 15 7 7 30 30 30 10

Adverse reaction

(number)

NR Anorexia, salivation, vomiting,

diarrhoea and apathy (NR)

None None NR None

D, days; EOD, every other day; NR, not reported.

*Percentage (number of cats pronounced cured/number of cats available for evaluation of treatment).
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before treatment was implemented in few studies, which

may have affected the evaluation of efficacy of the medi-

cation tested. It should be noted that several off-labell

pharmacological interventions or drugs labelled for other

species were used in this review, including doramectin

injection, ivermectin for cattle as ear drops, ivermectin

subcutaneous injection, topical ivermectin, spot-on fipro-

nil and fipronil as ear drops.

Modalities of outcome varied between studies because

no global scoring system is currently available for

O. cynotis infestation. The assessment of outcomes was

stated as “cure,” “recovery” or “complete remission,”

and they implied the absence of live mites with clinical

and parasitological improvement (assessment of out-

come measures grade A, n = 13), or absence of live

mites with clinical improvement or parasitological

improvement (grade B, n = 14). In the majority of trials,

both otoscopic and microscopic examinations were per-

formed, and the remission of O. cynotis infestation can

be defined as no observation of live mites and clinical

signs for one examination, or as two consecutive nega-

tive otoscopic and microscopic examinations, one to

2 weeks apart in one study.22 Thirteen studies with a

grade A assessment of outcome measures assessed var-

ious clinical signs including pruritus, erythema, ulceration

of the ear, and the quality and type of secretion from the

ear canals. Bacteriological and mycological improvements

were assessed only in three studies in which the micro-

bial count was performed in two studies and culture was

performed in the other study.19,49,57 Methods for calculat-

ing efficacy of treatments also differed between studies:

most studies counted a cat as a single individual for effi-

cacy rate whereas one study assumed ears to be inde-

pendent, and one recorded the mean number of ear

mites within groups.15,46 No statistical analysis for nonin-

feriority trials was performed in the comparison studies

reviewed and thus further comparison of efficacies was

not possible.

The efficacy of treatments also was affected by the

timing of assessment and the length of follow-up per-

iod. The timing of assessment of outcome ranged

from 3 to 60 days post-treatment and the follow-up

period ranged from 3 to 600 days in the studies

reviewed. With a life cycle of 21 days for O. cynotis,

early assessment of outcomes without proper follow-

up period may risk underestimating or overestimating

the efficacy, and missing the recurrence and adverse

reactions after the end of the trial.21,62 Studies on the

pharmacokinetics of several drugs reviewed in this

study in cats were already available and rapid killing

effect was seen in an in vivo study.46,63,64 However,

the exact timing for eradication of the mites in cats

varied between studies. Only a few studies have

reported on the drug bioavailability in the ear canals,

feeding habits of the mites, minimum concentration of

the acaricides in the blood, time needed for killing the

mites and difference in susceptibility between O. cyno-

tis subspecies. Moreover, due to the lack of ovicidal

effect of most of the drugs, the efficacy could be

overestimated unless any eggs remaining in the ears

are also assessed for viability.47 Although it was sug-

gested that no additional treatments were needed, live

mites were still observed in treated cats, presumably

due to the presence of mite eggs.22 It is recom-

mended to have a follow-up period of at least 3 weeks

because this is in keeping with the complete life cycle

of the ear mite.

In sum, several factors including the enrolment criteria,

settings of the study, study designs, variety of treatment

regimens, inconsistency in modalities of treatment out-

come, different timing of assessment and short follow-up

period, minimized the external validity of this systematic

review.

Publication bias

Publication bias could occur because of the inclusion

criteria of the review and language barriers.59 The pub-

lications selected were limited to those published in

peer-reviewed journals in English or other languages

where the authors could get appropriate translation,

but there is still a possibility that papers in other lan-

guages were not identified in this review. Sample size

could be a contributing factor for publication bias,

although only one study was excluded due to the

enrolment of less than five cats per group.65 Published

studies are commonly dominated by drug company-

sponsored trials of new, expensive or licensed medica-

tions.65 Moreover, these studies always provide posi-

tive results that draw more attention to those

medications, which increased the concern of publica-

tion bias towards licensed products in the present

study. Abstracts and proceedings were not included

because the quality of study design cannot be deter-

mined. This could lead to bias because systematic

reviews that fail to include unpublished studies may

overestimate the true effect of an intervention; inter-

ventions that are found to be ineffective are often not

published.32,66 Nevertheless, abstracts or unpublished

studies may not provide sufficient information for eval-

uation of the quality of study design and outcome

measurements.

Implications for clinical practice

From the data analysed in this study, the treatment of

O. cynotis infestation in cats can be spot-on application,

subcutaneous injection and otic preparation. Based on

the quality of study design, overall efficacy, appropriate

follow-up period (≥21 days) and adverse effects, the fol-

lowing treatments can be recommended (Table 9).

• There is fair evidence for recommending the use of

spot-on 10% imidacloprid +1% moxidectin and sela-

mectin once or twice at 30 day intervals.

• There is insufficient evidence for or against recom-

mending the use of Canaural�, fipronil (use as ear

drops and spot-on), ivermectin (otic suspension, sub-

cutaneous injection and spot-on) and other otic

preparations including Oridermyl�, Surolan� and

Tresaderm�.

Several considerations should be taken when choosing

medication treatment. These include the age of cat,

severity of clinical sign and secondary infections, num-

bers of animals affected, infestation of ectopic mites, life
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cycle of the mite and timing for recheck, formulation, and

owner’s convenience and compliance.

The use of medications in kittens and pregnant cats

is summarized in Table 10. Care should be taken when

selecting medication for these cases because most of

the otic preparations containing steroids are not

labelled for kittens and are contraindicated during preg-

nancy. Kittens under 6 month of age should be treated

cautiously because the use of ivermectin has been

associated with adverse effects including neurological

signs and death in, these young animals even though

the dosage was within the safety range suggested by

previous studies.67–69 The owner should be reminded

that products labelled for other animals should not be

used in cats because a case of toxic effects in five

cats was reported after they were given topical aural

application of ivermectin for horses.70

If ear mites are found to infest other parts of the body,

a systematic medication is the choice for killing the ecto-

pic mites. Systematic options include spot-on and subcu-

taneous injection, which require less frequent treatments

but has no effect against secondary microbial infec-

tions.49 Regardless of high efficacy for treating ear mites

by using non-acaricidal otic preparations, none of the

studies reviewed were blinded RCTs which did not sup-

port recommendations of solely the use of these agents.

These combinational products add benefit in treatment of

secondary bacterial and yeast infections, but require fre-

quent treatments, longer treatment regimen and owner

compliance.71 If otitis externa occurs secondary to

O. cynotis infestation, combined use of both systemic

and otic preparations can aid in managing both parasite

and secondary infections. While daily application of otic

preparations is recommended for a 21–30 day treatment

Table 9. Recommendations for the treatment of Otodectes cynotis infestation in cats

Recommendation* Treatment† Regimen

Reference and

Evidence

grade

2 10% imidacloprid +1%
moxidectin

Spot-on: 1 or 2 dose 30 days apart 15 (C),40 (A),41 (C),42 (C),43 (C)

Selamectin Spot-on: 1 or 2 dose 30 days apart 42 (C),47 (A),48 (C),49 (C),

50 (C),51 (C)

3 Canaural� Otic preparation: twice daily for 21 days 37 (C),53 (C),54 (C)

Fipronil Otic preparation: 10% fipronil once 36 (C),38 (C),39 (C)

Fipronil Spot-on: 1 dose for 30 days 36 (C),37 (C)

Ivermectin Otic preparation: repeated 1–2 weeks interval 22 (C),44 (C)

Ivermectin Subcutaneous injection: repeated 1–2 weeks

interval for 30 days or longer

22 (C),37 (C)

Ivermectin Topical: 2 dose 15 days apart 45 (C)

Oridermyl� Otic preparation: once daily for 10 days 57 (C)

Surolan� Otic preparation: twice daily for 1–2 weeks 53 (C),54 (C)

Tresaderm� Otic preparation (regimen not mentioned) 52 (C)

*2 = Fair evidence for recommending use: at least one blinded randomized and controlled trial (RCT) provides support of medium to high efficacy

of the drug investigated. 3 = Insufficient evidence for or against recommending use: when blinded RCTs are not available, clinical reports of the

drug are limited to low quality studies and/or multiple studies yield conflicting evidence.
†Treatments that were used as positive controls were not evaluated for recommendation. Canaural� (contains framycetin, fusidic acid, nystatin

and prednisolone); Oridermyl� (contains neomycin, nystatin, permethrin and triamcinolone); Surolan� (contains miconazole, polymyxin B and pred-

nisolone); Tresaderm� (contains dexamethasone, neomycin and thiabendazole).

Table 10. Characteristics of currently available medications for otocariosis reviewed in this study

Drugs reviewed in this study* Formulation

Labelled for

O. cynotis

Safety

in kittens

Safety in

pregnant cats Antibacterial Antifungal

Doramectin s.c. No ND ND No No

Fipronil Spot-on No >8 weeks Yes No No

10% imidacloprid +1%
moxidectin

Spot-on Yes >9 weeks ND No No

Ivermectin Topical, s.c. and otic

preparation: suspension

Yes/no† >4 weeks ND No No

Selamectin Spot-on Yes >8 weeks Yes‡ No No

Canaural� Otic preparation: oil suspension Yes ND ND Yes Yes

Oridermyl� Otic preparation: ointment Yes >8 weeks ND Yes Yes

Otomite� Otic preparation: oil suspension Yes >12 weeks ND No No

Surolan� Otic preparation: liquid paraffin

silicon suspension

Yes ND ND Yes Yes

Tresaderm� Otic preparation: solution Yes All weight ND Yes Yes

ND: not determined; s.c., subcutaneous (injection).

*Canaural� (contains framycetin, fusidic acid, nystatin and prednisolone); Oridermyl� (contains neomycin, nystatin, permethrin and triamcinolone);

Otomite� (contains pyrethrins and piperonyl butoxide); Surolan� (contains miconazole, polymyxin B and prednisolone); Tresaderm� (contains dex-

amethasone, neomycin and thiabendazole).
†Only one ivermectin otic product reviewed is labelled for use in the cat.46

‡A case of abortion was noted in one study reviewed.49
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period, the application of most products are labelled as

limited to 7–10 days; hence, recheck in 2 weeks with the

use of both otoscopic and ear swab examination is rec-

ommended.10,71 Similar to the selection of topical therapy

for the external ear canal, the type of vehicle should be

considered depending on the lesions (i.e. dry or moist)

and also compliance of the cats given that ointment-

based products can be difficult to administer compared

with aqueous solutions. Owner’s convenience and ani-

mal’s temperament should also be considered because

frequent application such as ear drops multiple times per

day may not be preferred to a spot-on application once a

month in some individuals.

BecauseO. cynotis has no host specificity, treatment of

all cats and dogs in multi-pet households is recom-

mended.10 Prevention of contact with other infested

animals should also be advised to owners because reinfes-

tation is likely to occur owing to the highly contagious

nature of the ear mite. According to the life cycle of

O. cynotis, the follow-up period should last at least

21 days. The purpose is to ensure that all newly hatched

mites or incoming mites in the environment from other

animals are killed. Notwithstanding that no environmental

control has been suggested, the living place, cages or even

grooming equipment used by the infested animals, can be

a source of mites because they can survive off the host for

12 days. Thus, disinfection of equipment and keeping the

containers vacant for at least 12 daysmay be advisable.11

Implications for research

For future studies, we recommend in vivo randomized,

controlled and double-blinded studies following the CON-

SORT reporting guidelines (http://www.consort-state-

ment.org/). The inclusion criteria, process of

randomization and blinding procedure should be clearly

detailed. Kittens less than 1 year of age should be

reported separately to identify the safety and adverse

effects in young animals.49 As a subject is enrolled, any

possible contact with animals outside the study should

be avoided. A negative control group should be included

in the trial design because it was suggested previously

that the mites can be drowned by vehicle of topical ear

preparations, or the vehicle may alter the habitat of the

ear canal such that it becomes biologically unsuitable for

the mites.54,55,72 If a placebo-controlled trial is not applica-

ble, a noninferiority trial can be an alternative, but the

selection of an appropriate active drug and determination

of the noninferiority margin are critical and should be care-

fully considered.35

For trial results to be comparable, we recommend new

studies assessing the treatment outcome of both clinical

and parasitological, bacteriological and mycological

scores via the use of both otoscopic and ear swab exami-

nation. For parasitological assessment, live mites, dead

mites and eggs should all be assessed. Data for every

included subject should be retained for ITT analysis; miss-

ing data of the withdrawn patient can be replaced by the

last value available from that patient (“last observation

carried forward principle”).73 Assessment of treatment

efficacy can be performed once a week or more fre-

quently, but more importantly, a follow-up period lasting

longer than 3 weeks is needed to confirm clinical cure.

Adverse effects including those leading to withdrawal

from the study must be documented. Although a case of

abortion was found in one study and the author men-

tioned that this was considered unlikely to be due to an

adverse effect of selamectin, further investigation on the

safety of drugs for O. cynotis during pregnancy may be

warranted.49

Conclusion

Based on our systemic review, there is fair evidence for

recommending the use of spot-on 10% imidacloprid +1%
moxidectin or selamectin, once or twice 30 days apart.

Despite high efficacies of most other medications, there

is insufficient evidence for or against recommending

those treatments; further blinded RCTs using placebo or

appropriate active drugs with statistical analysis are

required to support their clinical efficacies. Evaluation of

the efficacy of the vehicle, comprehensive examination

of both clinical improvement and improvement in scores

for microbes as well as mites, and appropriate timing of

assessment and follow-up period are recommended for

future clinical trial design.
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R�esum�e

Contexte – Otodectes cynotis (acarien auriculaire) repr�esente 50–80% des cas d’otite externe du chat.

Des options th�erapeutiques vari�ees existent mais il n’existe pas de publications sur l’efficacit�e de ces trai-

tements.

Hypoth�eses/Objectifs – Le but de cette �etude �etait de passer en revue syst�ematiquement l’efficacit�e des

traitements pour les infestations �a Otodectes cynotis chez le chat afin de fournir des recommandations

pour leur utilisation et de sugg�erer une m�ethodologie pour de futurs essais cliniques et la recherche.

M�ethodes – Les recherches �electroniques �etaient r�ealis�ees sur PubMed, CAB direct et Thomson Reuters

Web of Science; les donn�ees importantes �etaient cherch�ees individuellement. La revue �etait restreinte aux

articles avec comit�e de lecture sans limite de langue ou de date de publication; seules les �etudes in vivo

�etaient retenues. Les donn�ees �etaient class�ees puis compar�ees en fonction des crit�eres de l’�etude. Avec

seulement quelques �etudes contrôl�ees et randomis�ees (RCTs) disponibles, il n’a pas �et�e possible de r�eali-

ser de m�eta-analyse des donn�ees collect�ees.

R�esultats – Un total de 27 essais publi�es entre 1978 et 2015 compl�etait les crit�eres de s�election; 17

options th�erapeutiques diff�erentes ont �et�e identifi�ees. Il y avait deux RCTs en aveugle et 25 essais ouverts

non contrôl�es.

Conclusions et importance clinique – Il existe de bonnes preuves pour recommander le spot-on d’imida-

clopride 10% +moxidectine 1% ou la s�elamectine une fois ou deux fois �a 30 jours, tandis qu’il y a des preu-

ves insuffisantes pour ou contre la recommandation de tous les autres traitements �a cause de la qualit�e

des protocoles et ce, malgr�e leur haute efficacit�e. De futures RCTs en aveugle, utilisant un placebo ou des

traitements actifs appropri�es sont n�ecessaires; des crit�eres d’�evaluation autant sur l’am�elioration clinique

que biologique ou parasitaire et des p�eriodes de suivi adapt�ees sont recommand�ees.

Resumen

Introducci�on – Otodectes cynotis (�acaro del o�ıdo) produce entre un 50 y un 80% de los casos de otitis

externa en gatos. Existen varios tratamientos pero no se han conducido revisiones basadas en evidencia

de los tratamientos para este par�asito.

Hip�otesis/Objetivos – el prop�osito de este estudio fue revisar de forma sistem�atica la eficacia de los trata-

mientos para la infestaci�on por Otodectes cynotis en gatos, y aportar recomendaciones para su uso as�ı

como sugerir metodolog�ıas para futuras investigaciones y pruebas cl�ınicas.

M�etodos – se llev�o a cabo una b�usqueda electr�onica usando las bases de datos PubMed, CAB direct y la

Red Cient�ıfica Thomson Reuters; los t�opicos relevantes fueron buscados manualmente. La revisi�on fue

seleccionada para art�ıculos revisados cient�ıficamente sin limitaci�on de lenguaje ni la fecha de publicaci�on;

s�olo se incluyeron estudios en vivo. Los datos fueron extra�ıdos y tabulados, y despu�es comparados con

respecto al dise~no del estudio. Con s�olo algunas pruebas al azar y controladas no fue posible desarrollar un

meta-an�alisis de los datos obtenidos.

Resultados – un total de 27 pruebas publicadas entre 1978 y 2015 cumplieron todos los criterios de

selecci�on.; se identificaron 17 intervenciones farmacol�ogicas diferentes. Hubo dos pruebas al azar controla-

das y 25 pruebas no controladas abiertas.

Conclusi�on e importancia cl�ınica – existe evidencia moderada para la recomendaci�on del tratamiento

t�opico con 10% de imidacloprid + 1% de moxidectina o bien selamectina una o dos veces 30 d�ıas a parte,

mientras que existe evidencia insuficiente a favor o en contra de otras medicaciones debido a la calidad del

dise~no de los estudios, a pesar de las altas eficacias aparentes. Son necesarias futuras pruebas al azar
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controladas y ciegas, utilizando placebos y f�armacos activos apropiados. Se recomienda evaluaci�on del

resultado tanto a nivel cl�ınico como microbiol�ogico y parasitol�ogico y periodos apropiados de seguimiento.

Zusammenfassung

Hintergrund –Otodectes cynotis (Ohrmilbe) ist in 50–80% der F€alle von Otitis externa bei Katzen die Ursa-

che. Es gibt verschiedene Behandlungsoptionen, aber es sind bisher keine Evidenz-basierten Reviews €uber

die Behandlungen dieses Parasiten durchgef€uhrt worden.

Hypothese/Ziele – Das Ziel dieser Studie war eine systematische Review der Wirksamkeit der Behand-

lungen eines Otodectes cynotis Befalls bei Katzen, Empfehlungen f€ur ihre Verwendung bereitzustellen und

Methoden f€ur zuk€unftige klinische Studien und Forschung vorzuschlagen.

Methoden – Es wurden elektronische Suchen in PubMed, CAB Direct und Thomson Reuters Web of

Science durchgef€uhrt; relevante Themen wurden von Hand gesucht. Die Review war reduziert auf peer-

reviewed Artikel ohne Limitierung der Sprache und des Ver€offentlichungsdatums; es wurden nur in vivo

Studien inkludiert. Die Daten wurden herausgefiltert und tabelliert, danach wurden sie abh€angig vom Studi-

endesign verglichen. Da nur wenige randomisierte und kontrollierte Studien (RCTs) vorlagen, war es nicht

m€oglich eine Meta-Analyse der zusammengefassten Ergebnisse durchzuf€uhren.

Ergebnisse – Insgesamt erf€ullten 27 Studien, die zwischen 1978 und 2015 durchgef€uhrt worden waren

die Selektionskriterien; 17 verschiedene pharmakologische Interventionen wurden identifiziert. Es gab

zwei geblindete RCTs und 25 offene unkontrollierte Studien.

Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung – Es besteht eine faire Evidenz, Spot-On Behandlungen

von 10% Imidacloprid und 1% Moxidectin oder Selamectin, einmal oder zweimal im Abstand von 30

Tagen, zu empfehlen, w€ahrend nur eine ungen€ugende Evidenz f€ur oder gegen eine Empfehlung aller ande-

ren Medikamente aufgrund des jeweiligen Studiendesigns trotz der hohen Wirksamkeiten besteht. Es sind

zuk€unftige geblindete RCTs, die Plazebo oder angemessene aktive Wirkstoffe verwenden, n€otig; es wer-

den Messungen der Ergebnisse sowohl in Bezug auf klinische, mikrobiologische und parasitologische Ver-

besserung sowie angemessene Follow-up Perioden empfohlen.

要約

背景 – Otodectes cynotis(耳ダニ)はネコの外耳炎症例の50-80%を占める。様々な治療オプションが存在するが、
この寄生虫に対する治療に関し、エビデンスに基づいた総説は存在しない。
仮説/目的 – この研究の目的はネコにおけるOtodectes cynotis感染症のための治療に関する体系的な総説を作成

し、それらの使用法に関する推奨できる方法を提供すること、さらに、今後の臨床試験や研究に対した手法を提案する
ことである。
方法 – 電子的な検索をPubMed、CAB Direct、Thomson Reuters Web of Scienceを使用して行い、関連する
トピックスは手動で検索した。総説は言語や発表年の限定を除くpeer-reviewed articleに限定した。in vivoのみの
研究も包括した。情報を抜粋し、一覧にした後、研究デザインに関して比較した。ランダム化研究や対照研究(RCTs)
はごくわずかのみが利用可能であったため、集められた情報でのメタ解析は不可能であった。
結果 – 1978年から2015年の間に公表された計27の試験が選択基準を満たしており、17の異なる薬剤介入が特定さ
れた。2つの盲検化RCTおよび25の非盲検化非対照研究が存在した。
結論および臨床的な重要性 – 30日間隔で単回あるいは2度の10%イミダクロプリド+1%モキシデクチンあるいはセラメク
チンのスポットオン製剤の塗布は十分なエビデンスを示していた。一方、高い効果にもかかわらず、研究デザインの質を
理由に、ほかのすべての薬剤は支持するにも反対するにも不十分な証拠であった。プラセボあるいは適切な有効薬剤を
用いた、さらなる盲検化RCTが必要とされ、臨床的および微生物学的、ならびに寄生虫学的な改善の両方について
の結果測定、および適切な追跡期間が奨励される。

摘要

背景 – 猫外耳炎病例中,50–80%为耳螨(耳螨属)病。虽然有多种治疗寄生虫的方案,但是尚无有效的回顾性

数据支持。
假设/目的 – 这项研究的目的为,系统性的回顾猫耳螨治疗方案的有效性,提供有效的治疗方案,并且为未来

临床治疗和研究提供方法论。
方法 – 使用PubMed、CAB 指南和路透自然科学网站进行电子检索,手动搜索相关标题。此回顾性研究不限

语言和出版日期,仅限于同行综述,仅为体内研究。将数据进行提取并制定表格,然后与实验数据进行比较。
仅有少数随机对照试验(RCTs),不可能对合并数据进行荟萃分析。
结果 – 自1978年至2015年间,共有27项符合选拔标准的试验;17种不同的药物介入。2项双盲随机对照试验

和25项无对照组的开放性试验。
总结和临床意义 – 充足的数据证明,外用10%吡虫啉+1%的莫西克丁或赛拉菌素,每30天使用一到两次有效,
然而由于实验设计的性质,尽管效果很好,但没有充足的证据支持或反对其他药物的有效性。未来的双盲随机

对照试验,需要使用安慰剂或合理的活性药物;临床学以及微生物学和寄生虫学两方面的检测指标都应得到改

善,并建议保持足够的回访周期。
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